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Floyd County Schools: Parents can Access Student Information
Floyd County School Superintendent Dr. Henry Webb shares information about one way to
be more informed as a parent.
Dr. Webb comments, “When everyone is involved with our KIDS, then our KIDS can be
even more successful. That’s one reason we want our parents to attend our Open House
events, schedule parent conferences with teachers and obtain information from Parent Portal
from Infinite Campus. Infinite Campus is a secure website you can access through our
website and find information about your child’s attendance and grades.”
Infinite Campus is the database system that Kentucky public schools use for managing
student information. Through Parent Portal, you can see your child’s grades, attendance,
assignments and class schedule. There are also links to use to contact your child’s teacher(s).
To use Parent Portal, parents/guardians will need to obtain a GUID number from the school
their child attends. This number will allow you to set up your account. There are also IOS
and Android apps for Infinite Campus. For the apps, you will need the District ID code which
is SQSBDS. The apps will allow you to receive notifications regarding attendance, grades,
etc. Students can also obtain their own number and use Infinite Campus also.
Dr. Webb commented, "The board team and I are very proud of the success our KIDS are
having on state assessments and we know that our parents play a huge role in making sure
our KIDS stay focused. We hope that you will continue to stay informed about your child’s
progress through teacher conferences, phone conferences, or electronically. Together, we can
make sure that the KIDS of Floyd County receive a world-class education and become
college, career and future ready.”

*You can access Infinite Campus from our website or
https://infinitecampus.floyd.kyschools.us/campus/portal/floyd.jsp
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